In this series I propose to record the last thirty abdominal sections that I have performed. The 
(pyo-salpinx) the type of menstruation had not been altered, the discharge being scanty. Three of the present series had a distinct gonorrhceal history. In fact I attended them in the first instance for acute gonorrhoea. In two of them the appendages were agglutinated by strong peritoneal adhesions; in one the tubes were filled with pus. In all of them there was scanty menstruation and constant pain. My experience of gonorrhoea in the female is, that while in a few cases the inflammation reaches the appendages and produces serious changes, in the majority no such results follow, the inflammation does not extend beyond the vagina.
Ovarian Tumours.?Of the six recorded in this list it is noteworthy that three were dermoids. The first case (No. 17) was an extremely interesting one. The patient was a thin, frail woman, and had been delivered of a seven months' child three months before I saw her. After her child was born she noticed that her abdomen remained large. The swelling presented all the characters of an ovarian cyst, excepting that over its upper surface a distinct bruit was heard, and over the lower two-thirds of its anterior surface a tense band was felt. When the abdomen was opened the lower anterior part of the cyst was found free of adhesions, and the tense band was made out to be the pedicle of the tumour, which was about an inch in diameter, and was twisted two and a half times from left to right. 
